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Genevieve Porterfield
A GUIDE TO THE LITERATURE
'=
OF THE SOUTHWEST, XXXVIII
T Ill S BIB L 10 G RAP II Y, a service of the University of New Mex-ico's Researdl Bureau on Latin America and Cultural Relations
in the Southwest, the Smool of Inter-American Affairs, the Depart-
ment of Sociology, 'and the New Mexico Quarterly, attempts to list,
with sum thoroughness as time and resources permit, current ma-
terials dealing with the Southwest. The Southwest, as here defined,
includes all of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas, and parts of Utah,
Oklahoma, Colorado, Nevada and California.
In order to conserve space, items from periodicals that are indexed
in the Readers' Guide to Periodical Literature, the Education Index
and the Industrial Arts Index have been eliminated. '
Included in this issue are mainly those titles which were pUblishe~
or came to our attention between Marm I and May 81.
BOOKS
,.
ANDF.MON, A. J. 0., editor. Morleyana.
Santa Fe, Musem of New Mexico and
School of American Research, 1950,
$10.00. Tributes to, Impresslonl of, lind
reminiscences Involving Sylwnul G.
Morley.
ANMI8ON, LYNN F. Te"QI property
taxes, 19"9. AUltin, University of Texal.
Institute of Public ARain, 1950. , •.00.
BABD, C. M. Election procedure lor
municipal official, In Te"QI. Austin,
Univcnlty of Texas. Institute of Public
ARalrs, 1951, $1,00.
BAILEY, FLORA L. Some Ie" bell",s and
practices In a Navallo community, wltll
comparative material Irom otlier Nava-
110 are4f. Harvard University. Peabody
Museum of American Archaeology and
Ethnology. Papers, \,.4°, No.•, Cam·
bridge, Mass., 191;0, $5.00.
BLEEKER, SoNIA. Tile Apache Indians,
ralder.r 01 tIlt! Southwell. New York,
Morrow, 1951, $a.oo.
BoURKE, JOHN G. On tI,e border wltll
Croolc. Columbus, Long's College Book
Company, 191;0, $7oljo.
BRYAN, KIRK. FlIn' quarrle.r-tlle ,ource,
01 tool' and, at tile ,ame time, tile lac.
torle,ol tile American Indian, with a
consideration 01 tht! tI,eo" 01 tIlt!
"bllmlc" anti '0me 01 th" tecllnlque 01
(lInt utlllUltion. Harvard Uni\'cl'lity.
Pcabody Museum of American Archae-
ology and Ethnology. Papel'l, v.17, No.
" Cambridge, Mau;, 1950, ' ••00.
CAMON, JAMEI H. Recollectlonl ollhe
Calilamia m/ne.r. Overland, Cal., Bio
Books, I9!SO, '10.00.
CASTANEDA, CARun E. Our Catholic herl·
tage In Te~4f. v.6, The {igll' lor Iree.
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•
dam. AUldn, Von BoeckmannJonet Co.,
19.'iO, $5.00.
OAffE'l'TEIt, EDWAlD F. AND' WILLIAM H.
BELt. Yuman l"dlnn agrlc~/turtJ. Albu-
querque, Univeraity of New Mexico
Pr-cs., 1951, $6.00. .
COJU.!, EDWIN. Story 0/ the Grand Can·
)'on. New York,·Duell, Sloan lind Pearce,
1951, $ao7ti·
EMOItY, W. ·H. Lieutenant Emory Re·
porta.' commentary by ROIl calvin. AI·
buquerque, University of New Mexico
Prcss, 1951, $4.50'
EMItICII, DUNCAN, editor. Com'toclr, boo
nanza: we,tern Americana 0/ /. RoSl
Drowne, Mark Twain, Sam Davia, Bret
Harte. James W. Gally, Dan de Quille,
JosephT. Goodman. Fred Hart. New
York; Vanguard Prea, 1950, $a.75.
EsTJOAWBA, JOSE FELIX. Epic 0/ th,
Chaco (I,") memoirl o/the Chtzto War,
19JfN9J', edited and. annotated by
Pablo Max Yn.fran. Austin. University
of Texas. Institute of Public Affain.
1950, gratis. (Latin American Studies,
8) .
Florentine Codex (general history 0/
th, tlllugsof New Spain) by Fray Ber·
.nardino de Sahagun. Book I. The gods.
Translated by Arthur J. O. Andenon
and Charles E. Dibble. Santa Fe. School
of American Research and Unlvenity of
Utah. 1950, $4.00. (School of American
R~arc:h. Monograph., No. 14. Pt••)
GLAIICOCK, SAWE. Drearm 0/ empire:
the "ory 0/ Stephen Fuller Amlin and
hi' colony In Te:Cal. San Antonio, Nay-
lor Co., 1951• $1.75.
GOODWYN, 'ItANK. LI/e on the Kin,
Ranch. New York, CroweJl, 1951, $5.00.
HULIUItD, DAVID. Thl. happened In Pala·
dena. New York, Macmlllan, 1951,$1.5°'
INLEI, ANNE ROLLU. Our mountain
herltag~, Silverado and Rob~r' Lou/.
Slev~'lSon. Stanford, CII., Seanford Unit
venity Prea, 19150, $a.50.
JENKINI, MINNIE BItAITIIWAIU.OIrl
from WlllIarmbur~. IUchlilond, Va~,
DIetz Prea, Inc., 1951, $aoOO.
KELty, WILLIAM. Stroll through th,
digging, 01 Call/omla, With paintings by
• • is<
Charlet Na.hl Ind foreword by Joacph
·A. Sullivan. Oakland, CaI.,Blo Bookl,
195°,$15.00. .
KEYES, ElAIMVS DARWIN, Wed Point to
Call/ornla. Oakland, Cal., Bio Book.,
1950, $6.00,. (california Relation., 14),
'KLtlCKHOHN,jAN£ AND EDWAlD G. LtlE- .
ow, editors. Throus', O/dnawtln {tyt,.
Albuquerque, University of New Mexico
Prell, 1951, $1.5°. 1. '
KNEAU,ALI!RT H. Indian agent.Cald.
well, Idaho, The Caxton Printen, 19lio,
$5.00• '
LAUItlTZEN, JONItEUl. Th~ rose and the
flame. New York, Doubleday. 1951,$a.50.
LEONARD, WAIW:N H. AND ROBERT S.
WHItNEY. Field crops In Colorado. Min·
neapoliJ,Burgeu PubUahing Co.,· 1950.
$4.00• . . '
looK, AL. In m)' bach ,ard. Denver.
Univer.itY:-Qf Denver Preu, 1951, $4-00.
MAltTlN, DoUGI.As D. Tombltone's Epl.
taph. Albuquel'que, Univenity of New
Mexico Press, 1950, $4.50'
MAItTlN, P. S.AND RINALDO, J. B. Site, 0/
the ruertJe phase, Pine Lawn Yalley,
western New Mexico. Chicago, Chicago
Natural HistoryjMuseum, 1950, $a.oo•
OWEN', M. LILLIANA,/esult beginnings
in New Medeo, 1867'188:1•. El Paso,
Texas, Revista CatolicaPrell, 1950,
$1.00. aesuit Studies-50uthwest, 1)
PAltKHILL, FOUES. The wildest 01 tile
welt. New York, Holt, 1951, $a.50.
&AlL, JUAN BAVDITA, The New Me"lcan
alabado, with "anscrlptlon of mmlcby
Eleanor Hague. Stanford, Cal., Stanford
UnlvenltyPrCN, 1951, $1.50. (PUblica·
tlonl, Unlvenlty series, Lallguage and
Lltericure, V.9, No. s)
REID, EItlK K. AND DALE S. KING, edlton.
For the dean, euQ)"In antlJrojJology In
I'onoro/ Byron Cummlngl. Sanla Fer
Hohokam MUfCum. AlIOCiatJonand· the
Southwntern Monumc:ntl AuociaUon,
1950, $0.00. .
SCIIM!DDlNO, JOIEI'U. Cowbo, 4nd In-
dian t,ad,,_ Caldwell, Idaho, Caxton
Printerl, 1951, $5.00.
SMITH, J!a! GUY. Herot. 0/ 'lit .tuldle
bag.; G hllto"o/ Chri'tlan denomlna.
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\
tions in the Republic of Texas. San An-
tonio, Texas, Naylor Co., 1951, $1.75.
SoNNIClISEN, C. L. I'll die before I'll TUn:
the story of the great feuds of Texas.
New York, Harper, 1951. $3.50'
STEPHENS, I. K. Tile IIermit philosopher
of Liendo. Dallas, Southern Methodist
Univenity Pres5, 1951, $5.00.
TlIOMAS, ROBERT W., JR. JVor~man's
compensation in New Mexico, a com-
parative analysis. Albuquerque. Univer-
sity of New Mexico. Department of Eco-
nomics, 1950. $2.00.
TURNER, KAnlAlUNE C. Red men calling
on the great white faUler. Norman. Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Press. 1951, $3.75.
WATEJl5, LAWUNCE LEsLIE. Steel trails to
Santa Fe. Lawrence, Univenity of Kan-
sas Press. 1950, $4.00. San~ Fe Railway.
WINSLOW, EDITH BiAa. In those days,
memoirs of the Edwards Plateau. San
Antonio. Naylor Co., 1950, $3.00.
WRIGHT, RALPH B. AND OTHEIlS. Califor-
nia missions. Los Angelea, Sterling Press,
1950. $1·50.
ZIEGLER, ISABELLE GIBSON. The nine days
of Father Serra•. New York, Longman's.
1951• $3.00•
DENSMORE, FRANCES. "Three parallels be-
tween the Seminole Indiam and the an-
cient Greeks:' Master~ey, 15: 76-78.
May-June 1951.
DI PESO, CHARLES C. "Preliminary report
of, a Babocomari Indian village." Ti,e
Kiva,,14: 10-14, combined issues, 1948-
49·
DITrEIlT, A. Eo AND R. J. RUPPE, JR. "The
archaeology of cebolleta Mesa: a pre-
liminary report:' EI Palacio, 58: 116-119.
April 1951.
EULER, ROBERT C: "Anthropology, eco-
nomics and the Navaho:' Plateau, 13:
58.60, April 1951.
GRAHAM, GLADYS M. "Ancient man in
Hidden Valley, California:' Master1r.ey,
25: 79.82. May-June 1951•
HmBEN, FRANK C. "Murder in the Ga-
llina Country:' Southwest Review, S6:
go-g6, Spring 1951,,~
HOWARD, HILDEGA1tDE. "Chester Stock:'
Lo! Angeles County Museum. Quarter-
ly,8: 15-18, Spring 1951.
KIDDER, ALFRED V. "Pecos Pueblo:' £1
Palacio, 58: 8a-8o, March 1951.
LoWIE, ROBERT H. "Some aspects of po-
liticalorganization among the American
aborigines:' Royal Anthropological In-
stitute. Journal, 78, Pt. I-II: 11-24, 1948.
PRENTICE, ROYAL A. "Pictograph story of
Koiiate," EI Palacio, 58: 91-06, March
1951•
PERIODICAL ARTICLES
AND PUBLIC DOCUMENTS
ANTHROPOLOGY. ARCHAEOLOGY,
AND SOCIOLOGY
ADAMS, RtCllAJID N. "Half house: a pit-
house in Chaco Canyon, New Mexico."
Michigan Academy of Science, Arts and
Letters. Papers, 35: 175-195, 1949.
"Archaeological camp schedule expands
to three expeditions." EI Palacio, 58:
148'149, May 1951.
AJUuNG1'ON, JOHN B. "Stirring days of
Two Cross Ranch:' New Mexico Fol~­
laTe Record, 5: 19·ao, 1950-51.
BARKER, GEORGE C. "Birthday party for
the Virgin:' New Mexico Fol1r.loTe Rec-
ord, 5: 17-18, 1950-51.
BRADDY, IiALDEEN. "Dorotello Arango.
alias Pancho Villa:' New Mexico Fol1r.-
_ lore Record, 5: 4-8, 1950-51.
CHAVEZ, FRAY ANGELICO. "The inter-
relation of history and folklore:' New
Mexico Fol1r.lore Record, 5: I-S. 1950-51.
CoLTON, 1- FElUlELL. "Financial report
(of the Museum of Northern Arizona) :'
Plateau, 2S: 71-72. April 1951.
COLTON, HAROLD S. "The Museum in
1950: the twenty-first annual report of
the director." Plateau, 2S: 64-70, April
1951•
CROPLEY, GEORGE I. "Impressions of the
Indians gained by early American ex-
plorers of eastern Colorado:' South-
western Lore, 16: 49-55, March 1951.
3
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"Pueblo, Navaho census shows popula-
tion increase," £1 Palacio, 58: 150'151,
May 1951.
REED, WILLIAM G. "The literature of
plants and early man in the Southwest,"
£1 Palacio, 58: 107-115, Apri11951.
ROBB, J. D. "The sourcesof a New Mex-
ico folkJong," New Mexico Folklore Rec-
ord, 5: 9-16• 195°'51•
SCUROEDEIl, AUEIlT H. "A new ball court
site in the Verde Valley," Plateau, 15:
61-6S, April 1951.
TnOMPSON. LAURA. "PersonaUtyand
government, findings and recommenda-
tions of the Indian Administration re-
search," American lndigena, u: 147-179,
Aprill95I.
"University of Ariwna acquires Gila
Pueblo," £1 Palacio, 68: 150'151, April
1951•
WAU.ACE, WILLIAM, J. "Hupa Indian
dogs," Masterkey, 15:. 8S·87, May·June
1951•
WAu.RlCII, \VILLIAM,' "The legend of
white Indians in the San Luis Valley."
Soutilwestern Lore. 16: 56-60, March
1951•
WOODWARD. ARTlIUR. "The evolution of
the cowboy's chaps," Los Angeles Coun·
ty Museum. Quarterly, 8: S-u, Spring
1951•
WYMAN. LELAND C. AND STUART K. HAR-
RIS, The etllnobotany of the Kayento
Navaho; an analysis of tile John. and
Louisa Wetllerill ethnobotanical collec-
tion. New Mexico. University. Publica-
tions in Biology, 5. Albuquerque, Uni-
versity of New Mexico Press, 1951.
ARTS AND LITERATURE
BoYD, E. "New Mexican bultos with hol-
low skirts: how they were made," El
Palacio, 58: 145-148, May 1951•
CLAPP, MAllY BRENNAN. "Poet as chame-
leon," New Mexico Quarterly. 21: l~­
111, Spring 1951. Review of Signature
of the sun, by Mabel Major and T. M.
Pearce.
CIlOUCH, KENNETH E. "Notes on the state
song of Texas." SouthwestemHistori-
cal Quarterly, 54: 476-477, April 1951•
• '•• :. . •••. ·c,_ C".. . ..... ',,_ - ~
_-hJ_...&....:~~~~~.:..:., ..
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Interior." Reclamation E,.a" 57: 85, May
1951, Richard D. Searles,
SClIEVlLL, MARGARET E. "Dr. Washing.
ton Mathews:' The Kiva, 14:1.6, com·
bined issues 1948'40-.
"Spencer L. Rogers," El Palacio, 58: 114-
115, April 1951.
STOCKER, JOSEPH. "Tom Segundo, Chief
of the Papag05:' Ariwna Highways, 17:
12-15, 26'27, April 1951.
"Sun Trails' man of the month, Joe G.
Heaston:' Sun Trails and Fly and Shell,
4: 1'5, June 1951•
'WHlTl'LESEY" DERWENT. '·Kirk Bryan,
1888'1950:' A.s.sodation of American
Geographers. Annals, 41: 88'94, March
1951•
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
CURTIS" BIW\N. "Yield of hatchery trout
in California lakes." California Fish and
Gam~, 57: 197'115, April 1951•
DoWLING, HEltNDON G. "A taxonomic
study of the ratsnakes, genus Elaphe
Fitzinger. I. The status of the name
Scotophis laetus Baird and Girard
(1855) ." Copeia, 1951: 39-44, March 11,
1951. In Oklahoma and Texas.
EDMVN~, LAFE R. "A check list of the
ticks of Utah:' Pan'Padfic Entomologist,
17: 15'16, Jan. 1951•
FITCH, JOliN E. "Studies and notes on
some California marine mhes:' Cali-
fornia Fish and Game, 57: Ill-110, April
1951•
FRAsER, J. C. AND A. F. POLLITT. "The
introduction of Kokanee red salmon
(Oncorhynchus Nerka Kennerlyi) into
Lake Tahoe, California and Nevada,"
Califomia Fish and Game, 57: 115-117,
April 1951.
FIUCII:, KENNETIl E. "Liriomyza Langel,
a new species of leaf miner of economic
importance in California:' Pan·Pacific
Entomologist" 17: 81·88, April 1951.
GLASS, BltYAN AND NOItMAN HAltTWEG.
"Kinostemon murrayi, a new musk-
turtle of the hirtipes group from Texaa:'
Copeia, 1951: 5°'51, March 11, 1951.
HAItPElt, HAROLD T. AND OTIIERS. "Effects
of hunting pressure and game farm
Itocklng on pheasant population In the
Sacramento Valley, 1946-1949," Call-
lornla Fish and Game" 57:. 141-176,
April 1951. .
HARRY" ROBERT R. "The emblj'onic and
early larval lUges of the Till Chub
Siphateles Bicolor (Girard) from Eagle
Lake, California." California 'Fish and
Game" 57: 119-151, April 1951.
HARTMANN, H. T. "Time of floral dif-
ferentiation of the olive In California."
Botanical Ga%ette" lll: 515-517, March :..
1951• \
HUBBS" EARL L "Food habits of feral
house cats In the Sacramento Valley.'"
California Fish and. Game" 57: 177-ISg,
April 1951.
JACltSON" A. S. The bobwhite quail In
relation to land management In the
Western Cross Timbers. Texas Game,
Fish and Oyster Commislion, F A Re-
port Series, 7, Feb. 1951.
JAEGElt, EDMUND C. "Desert ironwood:'
Pacific Discovery, 4: 18-11, March-April
1951•
MARTIN, LLoYD M. "Spectrum on wings."
Ari:ona Highways, 17: 4-ll, April 1951.
Butterflies.
M!cIIENElt, CHAltLES D. "Records and de-
scriptions of Megachilid ~ from
Texas." Pan-Pacific Entomologist, 17:
61"71, April 1951.
MILLEJt,LoVE. "A Miocene petrel from
California:' The Condor" 55: 78.80,
March 1951.
OWNBEY, MARION. "Thegenus Alllum in
Texas:' State College of Washington.
Research Studies" 18: 181-111, Dec. 1950.
REED" CIIAJU.E5 A. "Larval Amb)'Stomid
salamanders from southern Arizona and
Sonora:' Natural History l'rfiscdlanea"
79: 1-4, Feb. II, 1951•
REEs, DoN M. AND LEWIS T. NIELSEN.
"Four . new moaquito records from
Utah:' Pan-Pacific Entomologist" 27: n-
Il, Jan. 1951.
SINGLETON, J. R. "Production and utili-
zatlon of waterfowl. food plants on the
east Texas gulf coast." Journal of Wild-
life l'rfanagement" 15~ 46'56, Jan. 1951.
5
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EDUCATION
. BA:nu, W. J. "A oonciae history of the
Univcnity of Texas, 1885-1950," South-
western Historical Quarterly, 54: 591-
<411. April 1951. '
JONES, R1JTB BUSR. "A family affair,
Southwestern students send relatives to
G U I DE TO LIT E'R A T U REO F SOU T H W ES T 377
WALKO, EUQ:N!: A•. Wild turlEey ,tudit, KELLY, WIWAM H. "Colorado River
in the divide area of tht Edwardl Pia- irrigation:' The Kiva, 14: 6-7. combined
teau, TexatGam'c, . Fish and Oy.ter iuUCS,lM8-49.'
Commiuion, F A report. aeries 6, Feb. MUENSCH,jOYCEROCKWOOD. "Drill crew
1951• in Marble Gorgc.'·Desert Magazine, 14:
WEILEJ., JOHN E. "Miscellaneous notcs "'7, May 1951. Colorado River dam.
on the eggs and young of Texan and OSBOIlN, BEN. "Bomb .helters for the
Mexican reptiles." Zoologica, 36: 37'48, land:' Soil Conseniation,16: 195-197.
Plates I·VO, April 10, 1951• Ill, April 1951. Soil eroaion.tudics in
WiGGINS, IRA. .L. "An additional .peet- Texas.
men of Pinus Pieperl Dod. from Ven- "The rainmakers, will the arid South-
tura County. California:', American west become a garden by their work?"
Journal of Botany, 38: 111'"15, ~farc:h . Sun Tf'ails and Fly and Shell, 4: 18~19,
1951• II II, May 1951.
WILSON, R~BERT C. "T~e M:~. Yellow- RAsMUSSEN, WADEN W. "Drainage
. fin, a? addltio!' t~ Ca!,ifom!a I m~ne problems follow irrigation:' 1arm and
fisheries investigations. California ish Home Science II: 14-17 March 1951,
and Game" 57: 155-159, April 1951. ., ,,' ,.
WIRTH, WILW W. "A new mountain REIcR, WlLUAM. ~tt~n" unlimited,
midge from California," Pan'Pacific En- but what of th~water limit?, .. The Land,
tomologUt, 17: 49'57, April 1951•. 10: 49'55, Sprmg 1951• California. .
WoODBUl.Y, ANGUS M. "Symposium. a TH~P,'~N ~f. AND C.uu. B. BItO~•
•nake den in Toole County. Utah,'· Se!,lme~tatlon !nSan Carlol !leservolr,
Herpetologica,7: I-51. March 17. 1951• GIl? River,. AfI%ona. U.S. Soil Conser-
. . vatlon Service, SCS· TP-gl, Feb. 1951•.
CONSERVATION AND
RECLAMATION U. S. Forest service. ~ation?' forest
B H H "P d d···· facts, Southwestern sect,on, 4'fnzona lindENNETT, UGH . ress an ra!o JOID New Mexico 1951• (M-SI15)forces in support of contest." SOil Con- .. '.. . -
servatjon, 16: 19B, 110. April 1951• Con- . U',S: Soil Conaerva,tlon Sen:lce: Deter-
aervation in Colorado. mlnang waterrequlre'?lents an.,rriga!ed
CANFIELD, R. H. Sampling f'anges by the areas from climatolOgical and IrrigatIon
line intercepUon method, plant cover, data. SCS· TP-g6, Aug. 1950· .
composition, density, degree of foust U.S. Southwestern Forest and Range
we. U.S. Southwestern Forest and Experiment Station. Annual report,
Range Experiment Station. Report 4. calendar year. 1950. Washington, 1951•
Sept. 1950. "The water question, a symposium of
CRoou.. D. M. "The castor bean out- opinion on Recommendations of Policy
look." Reclamation Era, 37: .7, March recently made to the president by hi.
1951. Water R.esources Commiuion," The'
DoMINGO, W. E....CUtor beans for Peace Land, 10: 5.15, 100-1°4. Spring 1!151•
or war:' Reclamation Era.. 57: 45-<46.. 50, WILKINSON.. GAU'(w) L. "The Canadian
March 1951• River project." Reclamation Era.. 37: 48-
Flaw Of the Rio Grande and tributllry 50. March 1951.
contributions, from San Marcial, New
Mexico to the Gulf of Mexico. U. S. In-
ternational Boundary and Water Com-
mission. United Statcs and Mexioo.
Water Bulletin. 19. 1949.
HOUSTON, CLYDE Eo "'Vater report. out·
look for 1951 water supply of the wesL..•
Reclamation ErG, 57: 101-1°5. May 1951.
6
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conservation course." New Mexico
School Review, 80: II, May 1951.
"Research facilities of Colorado School
of Mines Research Foundation." The
Mines Magazine, 41: 15'16, 20, 40041,
Feb. 1951.
RlEBsoMElt. J. L AND A. A. WELLCL
"Teach the teachers first:' New Mexico
School Review. 50: 8-g, May 1951.
flNANCEANDINDUSTRY
BAUOU. F. H., JR. "Limestone in the
California beet sugar industry:' Cali-
fornia Journal of Mines and Geology.
47: 9-16, Jan. 1951•
BRUCKAllT. RICHARD F. AND WlU.IAM J.
CRUM. Survey of productivity in four
southern states. Texas Engineering Ex-
periment Station. Research Report 24,
March 1951.
BURTCHETI. FLoYD F. Metropolitan
Waco: a study in business and eco-
nomic development. Baylor Bulletin, v.
54. No. 10. March 1951•
CARMICHAEL; F .L "Real estate trends in
Denver through September 1950." Uni-
versity of Denver Reports. 27: 1"7. tables,
March 1951.
CELLA. FRANCIS R. "Census trends in
Oklahoma, 1940-1950." Oklahoma Busi-
ness Review. 17: 1-3. April 1951.
DUNLAP. H. F. AND R. R. HAWTIIORNE.
"The calculation of water resistivities
from chemical analyses:' Journal of
Petroleum Technology. 3: 17, March
1951•
"Engineering developments in local
sections." Journal of Petroleum Tech·
nology. 8: Section I, 19-211. April 1951.
EVANS. ROBERT K. "Business uses of life
insurance." New Mexico Business. 4: 11-
6, March 1951.
"Factors affecting the meat industry:'
Federal Reseroe Bank of Kansas City.
Monthly Review. 36: 1'5, March 31,
1951•
HORNER. WIUlAM L. "A petroleum en-
gineering progres!l report on the Scurry
Field." Journal of Petroleum Technolo-
gy.lI: Section I, 17-18; Section 2,2, April
1951. Scurry County, Texas.
HOWARD. K. C. "The development and
operation of LPG storage cavities in
salt strata." Journal of Petroleum Tech·
nology.5: Section I, 10-11; Section 2, 5,
March 1951. Liquefied petroleum gcues
in west Texas.
MooRE. CAJtL H. "The defense program
-what does it mean to agricultural pro- ,-.---
duction in the Southwest?" Federal Re-
seroe Bank of Dallas. Monthly Busin(ss
Review. 56: 29'55, March I, 1951. '
NEHEJt. LEsuE I. "Origin and occurrence
of pumice in New Mexico." New Mexico
Professional Engineer and Contractor. 5:
7'9. March 1951•
New Mexico Society of Professional En-
gineers. "Financial report of 1950." New
Mexico Professional Engineer and Con-
tractor. 5: 5-5. March 1951•
PEACH. W. N. "County income in Okla-
homa in 1949." 01tlahoma Business Re-
view. 17: 1-5, Feb. 1951.
PEACH W. N. "The measurement of
county income in Oklahoma." South-
western Social Science Quarterly. 51:
267'274, March 1951.
PRrrCHETT. W. M. "Fann income pros-
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